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FINDS HIM GUILTY

The Senate Returns a Verdict
Against Judge Archbald.

Balie "Waggener, Man of Heart
Well as Brains..

The Democrat From Olathe
Sworn In at Noon Today. The Washerwoman Had Call

Oyer Society Dame.
Yote Stands 68 to 5 on the

First Charge.
Exultant Democrats Enjoyed

THEY WANTED POLITICAL AIDthe Spectacle. IT OUSTS HIM FROM OFFICE

Democrats Come to Their Own
in Kansas. And Bars Him Forever From

Holding Any Position

THE INAUGURAL PARADE

Companies of Soldiers and
Bands of Misic. They Throng Hotels Today and

Sit in Limelight. Of Honor or Trust Under the
Federal Government.They Added to Pomp of the

Pageant. Today's Program.
MORNING.

9:30 Sixth district Democratic
speakership caucus.
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10:0 0 Conference senate committeeTHOUSANDS LINED STREETS on committees.
11:30 Inaugural parade from

Fourth and Kansas avenues to state
house.in

12:00 Inaugural ' ceremonies in
Officers-Ele- ct Take Oath

Representative Hall. Representative hall.
AFTERNOON.

2:00 Speakership caucus, state
house. Caucus Democratic senate
members and report committee on

Past Kansas History Contrast-
ed With Present. committees.

Washington, Jan. IS. A verdict of
guilty was voted by th senate on the
first Impeachment charge igainst
Judge Robert W. Archbald of the com-
merce court that he had wrongfully In-

fluenced Erie Railroad officials to grant
him an option on the Katydid Culm
Dump. Conviction on the other 12
charges is not necessary to remove
Judge Archbald from the bench.

The vote on tbe first count was 61
against Judge Archbald and five In his
favor. The senate then proceeded to
vote on the other 12 articles of the im-
peachment.

Judge Archbald's attorneys and themanagers for the house entered the
chamber as the Impeachment court
convened, but Judge Archbald was not
with them. Mrs. Archbald occupied a
place in the gallery. Senator Rout pro-
posed that the question of Judge Arch-bald- 's

guilt should bo submitted In this
form:

"Senators, How say you. Is the re-
spondent, Robert W. Archbald, guilty
or not guilty of the charge contained ln

4:00 Senate caucus.
EVENING.

7:30 Inaugural reception.

Senator Balie P. Waggener, slated

Amid the cheers of hundreds of en-

thusiastic Democrats, the waving of
flags, the booming of cannon and the lor the chairmanship of the judiciary

committee, is not only the oldest law
yer in the legislature and a most wide-
ly known rough and tumble legislative

Governor W. R. Stubbs, Who Retired t o Private lATe After Eight Years of
Wonderful Success as Politician, Statesman and Reformer.fighter, but he is recognized as a man

with a very sympathetic heart. Even
in the 1903 session, Waggener's talent
and ability were recognized when he
was made chairman of the judiciary
committee in a Republican senate.
For his fair and impartial service.

L0GKEDIN VAULT

Franklin County Clerk Iiocked
in by Successor.

HIS SWAN SONG

Got. Stubbs Makes Great
Speech Learing Office.

members of both parties showed their

patriotic strains of "The Star Spangled
Banner," George H. Hodges, of Ola-

the, was inaugurated at noon today as
the nineteenth governor of Kansas. It
was an impressive and dignified cere-
mony. Added to the importance of the
occasion was the fact that Hodges is
the first Democrat to take the
oath as governor of Kansas since the
day that John W. Leedy was inaugu-
rated in January, 1897 just 16 years
ago.

For the first time in many years
so long ago in fact that the veteran
politicians have forgotten the date
there was an inaugural parade. Hun- -
dreds of men prominent in the politi- -
cal affairs and the public life of Kan-
sas rode in the carriages behind the

recognition. At the close of the ses-
sion, the Democrats placed a silk flag
over the Atchison man s desK and tne
Republican members presented WagGovernor of KansasGeorge II. Hodges of Olathe, tbe First Democratic

. Since 1897. gener with a gold headed cane.

this article."
The order adopted by the senate pro-

vided that each senator should rise in
his place as his name was called and
answer "guilty" or "not guilty."

Several Excused From Voting.
Before the first article of impeach-

ment was read. Senator Kern, of In-
diana; Senator Dillingham, of Vermont,
and Senator Bradley, of Kentucky,
asked to be excused from voting be-
cause they had not been present
throughout the trial.

Combination Over Phone From
Salina Saves Him.

Account of His Stewardship to
People of Kansas.HODGESSPEECH TOLD THE TRUTH

New Governor Delivered In ofHis Doctor's Diagnosis
Rockefeller's Ailment

But speaking of Waggener's sympa-
thetic nature, this characteristic little
story is being told in the hotel lobbies
concerning the Atchison lawyer:

Last week a rather thinly clad, mid-
dle aged woman walked timidly down
the lobby of the National hotel until
she came to the chair in which the
well known Democratic leader eat
smoking a cigar.

"I believe this is Senator Waggen-
er?" asked the woman.

"Yes, madam," said Waggener, as
he arose from his chair and tipped his
hat; "sit down. What can I do for
you?"

Then the woman related a story of
hardship and privation. She came of

augural Address Today.

I They were excused. Senator Clarke,
of Arkansas, was excused from voting
on all articles which charged Judge
Archbald with wrongful acts before he

I was elevated to the commerce court.
Senator Tillman was excused from
voting on all articles except the firstBrief, Concise, Frank Discus-

sion of State Issues.
Is Found to Be Correct by Com-

mittee's Physician.

Address delivered by Governor W. R.
Stubbs preceding the inauguration of
George H. Hodges:

In returning to private life after six
years in the legislature and four years
as governor of the state, I cannot re-
frain at this hour from conveying to
the people of, Kansas the profound
gratitude of my heart for the oppor-
tunity they have- - given me to do a
citizen's part in the service of the com-
monwealth.

No matter what people may say to
the contrary the public is a good and
generous master and I cannot fairly
recall an, hour during the ten years ofmy work that did not bring me some

Ottawa. Kan., Jan. 13. While half
crazed friends ran about town trying
to discover the combination, Frank
Baldwin, county clerk, remained lock-
ed in a big steel' vault for three hours.
Only the memory of John Bell, who
served as county clerk eight years ago
and who gave the combination from
Salina over the telephone, saved Bald-
win's life.
' Bell and Baldwin himself, were the
only two men who knew the combina-
tion and Baldwin could not make hia
voice heard through the great vault.

Baldwin was accidentally locked In
the vault by F. G. Preshaw, county
clerk-elec- t, who has been working
about the office preparatory to taking
charge.

bands and the display of military pomip
and splendor. Along either side of
Kansas avenue from Fourth street to
Tenth avenue, hundreds of men. wo-

men and children forgot the chilly Jan-
uary breeze and cheered as the mem-
bers of the new state administration
passed in review.

At the state house there-wa- s anoth-
er big crowd. Again there was cheer-
ing as George H. Hodges, the new
governor, and Walter Roscoe Stubbs,
the retiring chief executive of Kansas,
stepped from the same carriage and
walked side by side up the west steps
and through the corridors of the build-
ing to Representative hall. Near the
door of the legislative chamber a little
girl threw a red rose in the path of
the two men and Governor . Hodges

a family once well known in AtchisonWashington, Jan. '13. Dr. "

C. W.
Richardson, who examined Wm. Rocke county, Last ran ner nusoana aiea.feller, the oil magnate, at Miami for She was left with an eight month's
the house money trust investigating old baby and no money. Since the loss
committee to determine if the million- - of her husband, she has earned her
aire was physically able to give testi- - living by washing.
mony, has made his report. Chairman Waggener looked at the woman. Her

Governor Hodges said:- - ...
Agreeable to custom the elective of-

ficers of the state appear before you
today, and take the oath of office
prescribed by the Constitution. I shall
not discuss matters that we, as mem-
bers of different political parties are
committed to. but rather congratulate
the people of our great state upon re-
ceiving more than our share of the

Puno will not make it miblie until pftor hands were calloused, iier ciotnes
were worn and clearly had seen better degree of genuine and wholesome pleas- -it has been presented to the full mem-hprshtn nf ttiA hmiao hanlrin days. But the Atchison senator look- - i ure.

and Senator Jackson, of Maryland, was
excused from voting on all articles. He
entered the senate since the trial be-
gan. This left the total possible vbtmg
strength of the senate 88 on account of
absences and vacancies.

The vote on the first count was as
follows:

For conviction: Ashurst, Bankhead,
Borah, Bourne, Brandegee, Brlstow,
Brown, Bryan, Burton, Chamberlain,
Clapp, Clark of Wyoming, Clarke of
Arkansas, Crane, Crawford, Culberson,
Cullum, Cummins. Curtis, Dixon, Du-po- nt,

Fletcher, Foster, Gallinger, Gore,
Gronna, Hitchcock, Johnson of Maine,
Jones, 4 Kenyon. LaFollette, Lfppltt,
Lodge, McCumber, McLean, Marlin,
Martine, Myers, Nelson, Newlands,
O'Gorman, Owen. Page, Perkins, Poin-dexte- r,

Pomerene, Reed. Richardson
Root, Sanders, Shively, Simmons,
Smith of Georgia, Smith of Maryland,
Smith of Arizona, moot, tephenson,
tone, Sutherland, Swanson, Thornton,
Tillman, Townsend, Warren, Wetmore,
Williams. Works, Perkins

It affords me unusual satisfaction toroncv committee led into a pair of honest, bright eyes TODAY IN CONGRESS.general prosperity and blessings that It is unrierstnnfl h.r Tw ana a momei ly acknowledge the honest loyalty of the
good men and women who have in all
the departments of the public service

smiled and gave his most courteous an all.wlse Father has bestowed upon
, Richardson found Mr Rockefellerr suf- I . . i"1 . was toucThed,'

bow. At almost there 'every step was r "Ana wnat -
for! .v. j , t lor you,the middle west during the past two

7. J., - uramueu m madam?" asked Waggener.Eome new eviueuce ut me pent up en tuuaavits mea wnn tne committee by i ..T thought perhaps," said the worn-hi- s
physicians as 'gouty inflammation an, "that possibly I could get a place

of the larynx," which had necessitated m the legislature. I wanted you to

years.
I would be unmindful of a pleasant

duty if I did not publicly acknowledge
the debt of gratitude my party owes six operations. Jjr. Ricnarason will v,oir mo Rnhv and T reallv need it.

and in all the major and minor places '
Passes Bin to Make Antitrustin which they have been employed.

helped me to make the government of Hearings Public
Kansas an example not only of busi- -
ness efficiency, but of political moral- - Washington. Jan. 13. Senate met atity which many of the older states noon. Passed bill to require all antl-i- n

the union are more than eager to I trust suits to be heard in public. Cam-follo- w,

jpaign funds investigating committeeBut above and beyond all others, as heard testimony of Gilchrist Stewart on

to that great body of voters who allied I testify regarding his examination be- - Our rent is paid to February 1 and I
have onlv 35 cents left.fore the committee Wednesday so the

"What can you do?" asked Wag
gener as he studied the face before
him,

session which had been set for tomor-
row was advanced one day.

VV. Y. MORGAN CHOSEN "I can scrub or wash, but I do not
write very well you know, and I fear
I couldn't hold a clerical position."

prime iactors in good government were ; the Archbold letters. Court of im-th- e
influences and inspirations of the j peachment voted on articles of on

people as expressed in the peachment against Judge Robert W.Progressive movement in Kansas a i Archbald.
movement through which the vital spir- - j House met at 11 a. m. Resumed e- -

Something in the woman's tone or

thusiasm of Kansas Democracy which
had returned to its own after almost
two decades.
Democrats Had Waited for This Hour.

There was nothing within the gift
of the state and her most loyal and
patriotic citizens which was left un-
done in the ceremonies of the day. For
two months Kansas Democrats had
waited for this hour. At last it had
come. So why should the buried and
almost lost enthusiasm be denied an
outlet at this time? And no one denied
or questioned the right of the party
leaders to make the most of the event.
In fact in the demonstration which
marked the minute that Hodges as-
cribed to his oath and solemnly vowed
to observe the commandments of the
constitution and the laws of the state,
the other events which carried before
the crowd's eyes the oath to other
state officers was but a passing detail
which led to an event of which Demo-
crats had for 16 years dreamed only to
awake and see come true. Tet in

lt or social upiitt nas so powertuiiy bate on postoffice appropriation bill.
manner appealed to waggener ana ne
was deeply touched.

"I don't know what can be done,"
said Waggener. "but if I have enough

By Nominating Board as Candidate
for A. P. Directorship.

power with this legislature to control
Ways and means committee continued
its hearing on tariff revision taking
up the lumber and silk schedule.

IT IS COLD WIND.

themselves with us and made it pos-
sible, for the first time in the history
of the state, for i ansas to have a
Democratic United State senator, five
Democratic members of the lower
branch of congress, a majority in both
branches of the state legislature and a
Democratic governor.

I commend the good people of Kan-
sas who made this possible, and who
by their suffrage have maintained the
high standard of progressiveness that
Kansas has always enjoyed both in
commercial and agricultural affairs.

This year, at a single stride, she
leads that great progressive political
revolution, th .t swept this nation over
and made that splendid statesman,
WoodTow Wilson, president-ele- ct of
these United States. Our common-
wealth maintained in this as in all
things the unquestioned leadership we
have hitherto enjoyed.

A complete change has been made In
the control of the legislative and ex-
ecutive departments of state. Unques-
tionably the people will expect and de-
mand more of a new administration
than from the administration of men
whose party is continued in power.

Those Platform Pledges.
The Democrats of Kansas are keenly

Washington, Jan. 1&. The nomi-
nating committee of the Associated
Press met in Washington today.
Thomas Rees, Springfield State Reg-
ister, chairman; Oswald G. Villard,
New Tork Evening Post, acting sec-
retary.

The committee nominated for the
five directorships expiring in 1913, the
incumbents: Messrs. Charles H.
Clark, Hartford Courier; Charles A.

one place, you win get it..
Then as the woman thanked him,

Waggener slipped a $5 bill into her
hand.

An hour later a young woman,
stylishly dressed sought Waggener's
time for a brief conference.

"Senator, I want you to help me
land a position in the senate," she
said.

"What can you do?" was asked.

operatea in tne state.
The priceless associations that have

come into my public life cannot easily
be described by any words that my
tongue can utter. .The friendships that
have come to me in connection with
my public duties cannot soon be 'for-
gotten. My experience in public affairs
has made my life broader an1 better
and has given me more genuine satis-
faction than I have ever known in fi-

nancial or commercial business. My
work in the governor's office has been
successful beyond my highest expecta-
tion.

Powers of the Governor.
TTJ.. 41.. .....I..-- , t . f T.

Against conviction Burnham, Cat-
ron, Oliver, Paynter, Penrose.

Removes Him From Bench.
Although the verdict insured Judge

Archbald's removal from the bench,
and the service of the United States
courts, the senate then proceeded to
vote on the other 12 counts of the ar-
ticles of impeachment which charged
various other acts where Archbald
had improperly used his Influence as a
judge. At his trial the accused Judge
admitted practically all the facts on
every accusation brought against him
but protested in defense that none of
them was wrongful or corrupt and
that he could not have been convicted
in any court of law for them.

The impeachment proceedings against
Judge Archbald were started early la
1912,- - when complaint was made to ths
Interstate commerce commission and
later to Attorney General Wickersham,
and President Taft that Judge Arch-
bald had been concerned In Influencing
railroads to grant him certain favors
In connection with coal lands deals and
the settlement of cases involving coal
properties.

The house of representatives calledupon President Taft for a cop of thscharges against the commerce courtjudge and in May. 1912. it began an

A fifteen-mil- e breeze from the north-
west since the early hours this morn-
ing has held the temperatures down
considerably today. The maximum tem-
perature was eighteen degrees at six
o'clock this morning; the reading at
two o'clock this afternoon was four-
teen degrees. Near-zer- o weather Is

kook, jrittsourg jjispatcn; ciarK i "j am a stenographer," was thetiowen, Atlanta constitution; unaries renlv
W. Knapp, St. Louis Republic; V. S. , The woman wore a fashionable hatMcClatchey, Sacramento Bee, and the and expensive furs.
following five additional candidates: "But do you need the place?" asked
Kosecrans W. Pillsbury, Manchester, , Waggener. tremendous power is vested in the of: F!?1? iT.mnlt SfUf J J".0"'skiesfice of He holds without re-ft-n "sinempertu,;es

straint patronage of the greatest value are averag-t- o

the people of the state if used for lngle;en ?BKree5. beIW normaI today- -

'No, I don't know that I do," repliedN. H., Union; Bruce Haldeman, Louis

those oaths to other officials, the
crowd was not forgetful. It was a day
of gladness, so why should not theordinary courtesies be extended to the
other state officials? And it was. For
each man as he walked to the speak-
er's stand and renewed or for the
first time affirmed his solemn alle-
giance to that sacred oath, there was
a generous applause.

But it was purely a Democratic day
and a Democratic inauguration. To
be sure Republicans and Progressives
and Democrats rode in the parade be-
hind the bands and the companies ofartillery, infantry and cavalry, and of
course the majority of men inaugu-rate- d

were in overwhelming Republi- -

ville Courier Journal; W. Y. Morgan,
Hutchinson News; Josephus Daniels,
Raleigh, N. C, News and Observer, their benefit. Any officer who uses 11 o'clock 14

12 o'clock 14and Isaac N. Stevens, Pueblo, Colo..
patronage for his own interest to the
detriment of the people, commits a
greater crime against society than the

7 o'clock 17
8 o'clock 16
9 o'clock 15

10 o'clock 14

the woman.
j "Then why do you want it?" Wag-- :
gener urged.

"For diversion," replied the woman.
"Madam," said Waggener, as he

started away in dismissal of the con-
versation, "the doctors up at Roches-
ter cut all the diversion out of me
several months ago. I don't think I

1 o'clock. 14
2 o'clock 14

sensible of this responsibility. Our rep-
resentatives are a majority both in the
senate and in the house. A failure
upon our part to carry out the express
pledges of our platform not only to the

I

Chieftain.
To fill the vacancy on the board,

Samuel Bowes, Springfield Republi-
can, and Benjamin H. Anthony, New
Bedford, Mass., Standard, were

ordinary criminal. No greater curse
can befall a state institution than to
have the employees and head? of the Weather Forecast for Kansas.

Fair tonight and Tuesday. Warmer
Tuesday.(Continued on Paee Two.) (Continued on Page Eight.) (Continued on Page Three.)(Continued on Page Two.) (Continued on Page Bight.)

KANSAS STATE OFFICERS WHO WERE SWORN IN TODAY FOR TWO-YEA- R TERMS

::rX lhi kkfjQl
Sheffield Ingalls, Lieutenant Governor Charles Sessions. Re-elect- ed Secretary Rousseau A. Burtli. Re-elect- ed Mem- - Isaac Lewis, State Superintendent of W. E. Davis, Re-elect- ed Kansas State John S. Dawson, Re-elect- ed Attorney Earl Akers. Who Was Elected Statsoi jvansas. of state. i ber of the 5 late Supreme Court. Insurance. Auditor. 1 General. Treasurer.


